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Rtactionk of alloxen (ECU) with [P+JL(?P~~)~] (L'= trans-stilbene, L" 

diphenylace_Ljrlene) ar'ford ttie sic_ TP-bonded ketone complex [Pt(aJ_l)(PPh3)2] 

whicti may also be obtaized from the hydrate of alloxan and [PtL'(PPh3)2]. 

Similarly diet>,vl osomelonate (die! and [Pt(P% 1 I ar'ford a side-bonded 
34 

ketone conp1ex [Pt(did)(FPh3)21_ Reaction of isatic -.ith [Pt(PW3)4] 

gives trans-[Pt~t~~CO(~-C6e4;~O)(PP~3)2] ar?d benzoyl cyanide and 

ktrodcction 

TIE pdyvicin~ ketone, id- -1,2,+trione, contains an electron 

deficient car3onyl group1 and can displace tri.pheq--lphosphine, trans- 

stilbene arzd diphenylacetylene fron the zerovalent platinum complexes 

[Pt(PPh314], [Pt(tr~s-P~CH=CrrW)(PW3)21, 

give the side-bonded trione compound (1).2 

or [Pt(PhCX%)(PPh3)21 to 

This observation prompted 



us to investigate the behzviour of the electrophilic ketones, alloxan (2) 

ana aCethy oxonzlonde (3), together with isatin (k), and benzoyl 

cyanide (5) torards zerovalent plat;tlnm cornp0UIds. 

Results and Discussion 

Treatment of a benzene solution of trvls-stilbenebis(tr~~he~yl- 

phos~hine)platinum(O) with P_II equiEolar qu2ntity of dlOXm(2) gave a 

complex R(alloxur)(pa3)2 (6). me physical properties of (6) suowrt 
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a structure In xhich the .ce.r~trsl carbony- group of the trione is co- 

orwnated to platinlm vie its ?5;-;a orbitzls in 2 similar f2shicn to (I). 

TheJS the fOEX2t2.02 of (6) :codd be consistent with the ability of the 

central c.zrbony2 grout of alLc.ol-rzn to act as a dienoshile in Die&i-_4J_der 

reactions. 
3 

?tirthermore, the i-r. spectrurz of (6) exhTbits medium to 

strong carborn-i absorntions at 1716 , 1604, 1662 end l6M cm-', similar 

1 _ _ 
to tnOSn OLiSf~red In DleiS-P.lder 2c?duCtS of 2liO:‘:an. 

3 

_!llox2n is 2lso zjle to -- cx.gl~ce d~phenyl.zcetylene I'roz~ [x(PPhCs 

CF'hh):?Th3)2] to give (6) and thl 1s side-bonded ailOXaIl ccr@ex may also 

be obtained by reaction of the hydrate of alloxan (7) ~5th [Pt(trans- 

FhCH=CHPh:12)(X'E'n3)2]. Thhis ability of zero:ialent -Jlatinum to ciLsplace 

Lxter fr-OIE (7) is 2?slogcus to the ~ornatlon of (1) via the hydrate 

of in~~_-1,2,3-tl-ione. 
i 

E;Liox~bis(trioZ?enylphosahine)piatin~(O) reacts xith both 

dioxygen axI he:cafluoroFropanone to give white axi yellox solids 

respect?vely. However, _ nure semnles of these oroducts could not be 

Obt.~i~ed Z-Id they she-w-cd vary broad absorptfons in the v(C=O) red_ons 

of their i-r. spectra. The reactions of dioqgen and hesafluoro- 

propanone With (11 h2V2 been Sh0b.m to ie2d to cyclic-dicarboxylate and 

ring=expzxsion products res~ect%vely. 
I. 

The reaction between tetrakis (triphenyi~hosphine)~latinum(O) and 

diethyl oxomelonate (3) produces the white eir-stable complex (8). The 

x.r. spectrum of (8) shovs a GO frequency associated with the CO2JZt 

-1 
groups at 1680 cm . 

-1 
Tne free ketone (31 exhibits a band 2t 1770 cm 

due to the ketonic carbonyl' end the ebsence of this band in the complex 

(8) - 1s consistent wzth ?ts formulatron as a si de-bonded ketone complex. 

Furthermore just as the central carbonyl group of the CyCiiC triones 

(1) and (2) has been sh0x.n to act as the dienophile in room-temperature 

Diels-Alder reactions with buta-1,3-diene and E-methyl buta-1.3~diene 
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Ph,P\ ,o 
Ph,P 

,p+\ 1 
CKO,Et), 

1 
diethyl oxomalonate reacts similarly vith dienes at elev'r++=d tennerature. c I_ 

The &ethyl oxomslonate in (8) is displaced by 1,3-dichlorotetrafluoro- 

propan-2wne to give the oxidati-<e-addition product &-[ PtCl(CF. COCF2Cl) 
-2 

(PPh 1 I_ 5 
32 

The reactTons of methyl- and ethyl oxalyl chloride, C1COC02R, 

(R = Me 01 Et) with [Pt(PPh3)4] at room temperature have been shown to 

lead to the oxidative-addition products [PtC1(COC02P)(?Ph3)2]~6 

Neither [Pt(i?Ph3)k] nor [Pt(trans-_PhCE=CWh)(PPh3)2] react with 

isatin (41, at room temperature and no side-bonded ketone complex 1s 

formed with this non-electrophilic ketone. however, treatment of 

[Pt(PPh3)k] with isatin (I;), in refluxing benzene affords dark-red 

crystals.of stoichiometr- [Pt(isatin)(PPh3)2] (9). The i-r. SpCtrU! 

or’ (9) shows no E-i stretching frequency but 
-1 

exhibits a band at 2175 cm 

in the region of v(Pt-H) and C=O stretching frequencies at 1723 and 

-1 1674 cm . The 1H n.m.r. spectrum of (9) shows a triplet resonance on 

the high field side of tetranethylsilane at 21.8~ [J(31P-1H) 14.5Uz] 

characteristk of a platinum-hydride resonance coupling to two ea_;livaZent 

31P nuclei thus defining a trans configuration for (9). A. a result of 
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the limited soluhility of the CO_clD1~X th 2 satellite signals due to 
135 1. 

Pt- d 

counling Fere not obseri-ec'. F.ese data indiczte th2t oxidative-addition 

of the Ti;'-b: bond Of iS2tin t0 pI2tinum(c) h2s 0CC3rrPa to give 2 hyariao- 

co_zl~Lz:c _ Si.n;T -y hydride-conulexes of .-_-c_ platiruum(I1) h2ve heen prepared by 

the reaction Of hides with zerovalent platinum complexes. 
I 

The 2bsence 

0I' a strong i-r. band in the $O-560 cm -1 region of the i-r. spectrum of 

e 
(9) is in agreemen' L -Sth its trans-configurati0n.j 

Trifluoroacetyl cy2nide (CF3COCii) is 

type compounds of iridium(i) 2nd rhodi*~~(I) 

compounds. 
0 

Since indan-1,2, Ftriorie focus 

I-.nown to react with Vask2 

2 side-bonded ketone COCI_D~PX 

vith [Pt(P?h 1 ] but not ;iith trans-[IrCl(CO)(?Ph 
32 

1 I2 it seemed possible 
32 

that Pb_COC?i migb_t co-ordin_ate to the m_ore nucleophilic Pt(PPh 1 via 
32 

Its p7i-z~ C=O orbitals. Eo-Lever, treatment of trz?s-stilbenebis 

(t rq_n e.l_J n OS~E_%X! &&lrlLLT I h .:lh 11 - (0) -Ath FbCOCX z.t x-00= temperature gives 

(10). The i-r. spectrum of (10) shoes C-W and C=O stretches at 2141: 

-1 ma 1629 cm respectlvrly comgared with v(CEW) at 2225 and v(C=O) at 

-1 
1680 cm z?or I'ree PhCOCB. The strong v(C=O) bvla of ilO) appears in 

the region.Tor metal acyl C=O 2bsorptions 
10 

suggesting that CO-CN carbon- 

carbon bond cleavage has occurred. 
71 

Furthermore a strong band 2t 543 cm 

is indicative of a Cis-arrangement of triphenylphosphine ligands. 
a 

The _ 

oxidative-addition of cyanogen to [Ptt(PPh 1 1 has also been shown to 
34 

involve cis-addition of the substrate to platinum(O) to give ci~-[Pt(C81)~ 

(PPh3)21.11 The cleavage of C-CX bonds has also been observed in studies 

on the reactions of >!eC(CN)3 -Gith [Pt(PPhj)?:] l2 acd Pb_CN with various 

zerovalent compounds of Gckel, oalladiuz, uld plztlnun. 
13-16 

Cleavage. 

of the C-C!1 bond in PhCN may proceed via an intermediate s-d-bonded . . 

nitriie comply and such a complex [Ni(n2-~I~Cph)(PFh3)2],17 2nalogous 

to [Pt(n2-EI~CCF3)(PPh3)21 Ia and [~.~o(~*-N~CR)(C~H~)~], (R = Me, CF 3, or 

Ph).19 has been'reported. The oxidative-addition of PhCOCN to platinum(O) 

may occur via an intermediate side-bonded c2rbonyl complex and the 

isolation of the cis-compla (10) Gould be consistent with this type of 



In addition to (10) a white crystalline solid charncterls632 - as 

tra%-[R(CZi') (""h ) 
Z-- 32 

] can &so 3e isolated fz-cn -Lh2 re ac t io n o I _ p!yco1"“ . . . 

irith [Pt(trars-WC~=CiiPh)(PJh?)2]_ 

The stud<es described in this paper indicate thet ketones such 

as (I), (2) axd (31, ;;izich are suf?iciently electro&ilic to _forz 

hyydrates,also hz:Ie the ability to form sfde-bonded ketone compo-zds 

with platklm(Ol. Hoaever, isatin and bencoyl cyanide do not Tora 

hyd.rates,and side-bonded ketone compounds have not been isolated With 

these ketones. 

Exrerimental 

III n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a JEOL PSlOO spectrometer. 

Infrared spectra were obtained as Nujol and hexachlorobutadiene mulls 

on a Perkk-Elmer 225 spectrophotometer between iG3r(4000-400 cm-') and 

polythene (400-200 q-1) plates. Molecular-weight determinations were 

carried out by Belier Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium and microanalyses 

by Pascher N6kroanalytisches Laboratorium and the Butterworth Xicro- 

analytical Consultancy Limited. 

The compounds [Pt(PPh3)41,22 [P-t(trans-?hCH=CNPh)(PPh3)2],23 

and [Pt@hCECPh)(PPh3)2] 24 were prepared as described in the literature. 

Alloxan was prepared from its hydrate by heat.ting at 150°C under vacua. 

All reactioxx were carried out under a dry oxygen-free nitrogen atmos- 

phere, with solvents dried and distilled under nitrogen before use. 

Light petroleum refers to the fraction having b-p. 30-40°C. 
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Reactions of alioxan. - .&lloxan (O.l6g, 1.1 mmol) an2 trans-stilbenebis- 

(triuhenylohosD~in-))C1atin~(O) (lg, 1.1 - _ mmol) iiere stirred together in 

benzene (150 cm’) for 36. The resuLt.tig buff-colourec? solid vas flltered 

and the resic?ue -Jas rapidly recrystallised from dichloromethane-&ethyl 

ether as buff crpt2ls ol' (6) (O.'ig, 735). (70ma: c,55.8; H,3.7; x,3.1; 

0,7.2; x,1osa, C-ry. C~OH321i204?23t refquires, C,55.8; ?!,3.7; X,3.3; 

o,'i.L$; ~,861.8); v 
m.zx 

at 316Om, and 3047x1 (X-H), 1739+r,sh, 1716s, 1694n, 

1682m,sh and 16L3~, (c=o), 1531~~~, 1567-p,.-, 143om, 1476m,sh, 1441n, 

“33~, 17?0~, 1312-~~, 125~, 1231m, 1184-~~, 115~W, llC)5n, iO?“m, lc)?O~~, 

103&"r, 1025vJ, 867k-, 844;r, 30%, 776~. 77~~,~h. 767m, 760J.sh, 754;1,sh, 

747m, 722vv, 712m, 6933, 6h7-.-~, 62L,, 55&-,sh, 5h71~, 531.~, 5~2~, 511m, 

503s cm-'. 

Similarly, dipheny.acety~enebis(tri_ohenylphosphine)platinura(O) 

(0.58, 0.56 mar) =a alloxen (0.08g, 0.56mo1) gave (6) CO.&, 83%). 

Reaction of alloxan hyyd_rate with trans-stilbene bk(triphenylphosphene) 

platinum(O). - _Klloxan hydrate (O-O?,, 0.56 mmol) and trans-stilbenebis 

(triPhenylPhosphine)Platinum(O) (0.5g, 0.56 mool) were stirred together 

in benzene (75 cn3) for 3d. The resulting buff-coloured solid vas 

f%ltered and raPi&y recrystd.l_ised from dichloromethane-&ethyl ether 

to give (6) (0.3g, 66%) identified by comparison of Tts i-r. spectrum 

tith an authentic sample. 
', 

Reaction of diethyl oxomalonate with tetrakis(triDhenylphoswhine) 

Platinum(O). - PI excess of &ethyl oxomalonate (0.5 cm3) was added with 

stirring to a kspension of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)platinum(O) 

(l.og, 0.69 mmol) in diethyl ether (30 cm3). After stirring at room 

temperztu-re for 24h the white PreciPitzte was CTltered and the residue 

was washed -.ith diethyl ether and dried in vacua to give (8) (0.6g, 89X) -- 

m-p. 1%-161°c. (Fouxd: C,57.2; H,4.5; 0,8.9. C43H4005P2Pt requires 

~~57-7; 1-z&.5; 0.8-54); vm~ =-t 16Sos,br, (c=o), 1582-i, 1568w, 1358s., 
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in CDCl 
3 

solution showed resonances 2t T 2.68 cm, ?GIi, C6"5), 6.6 

(a, 43, cii,cs3), and 8.96[t, 65, ca,c~3,, 3 (ET) 6.6~~:. 

X,3-dichlorotetrafluoroprop2n-2-one (0.5 cm') arxd (E) (0.3~. 

0.34 r;lnol) in diethyl ether, (30 cm3) xere stirred for 24h at room 

temperature to give white microcrystals of cis-[PtC1!CF2COC~2C1)!PP!13)2] 

(O-23&, 75$), m.~. 230°C. Lit. value 230-23k°C,5 and identified by 

comqarison of its i-r. and 
19 

F n.m.r. spectra wit‘n that of an authentic 

sample- 5 

Reaction of isatin with tetr~~is(triphenylnhosohine)Dlatinu~(O). - Isatin 

(O.O6g, 0.41 mmol) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)platinum!O) xere 

reflexed in benzene (50 cm31 for 12h. The red solution x-as rotary 

evaporated under reduced pressure to 10 cm 
3 

and on standing dark-red 

crystals ol' (9) -were deposited which were filtered. washed w<th diethyl 

ether and dried in vacua. (O-3&. 86$), m-p. 21a-220OC. (Found: c,60_6; 

E,4.0; NJ.8; t?,a34,cEcl3. C4qH35X02P2Pt requires C,61.0; ft,h.l; S,1_6; 

~,866); vmax at 2175n, (R-E). 1723~~ =d 1674s. (C=O), 1608s, 1596m,sh, 

1583s, 1565vw, 14&n, 1&2s, 132610, 1307m, 12961.1, 1269x, 1221m, ll%w,sh, 

1182u, 1156w, n42~, 1095~, 1026~, 973~, 917~, a6avd, a40n, a24v, 760~) 

74am, 743m. 729~, 717s, 699s, 6731-w, 624u, 552v%r, 528s, 524s,sh, 516n,sh, 

5C@m, 4aavd, and 477~, cm-'. The 'H n.m.r. spectra in CRC13 solution 

showed resonances at T 2_6(m,34H, C6HyC6Hq) and 21.5-r [t,lH,PtH,J(PH) 14Hz, 

J(PtH) not discernable]. 

Reaction of benzoyl cyanide with trans -stilbenebis(triphenylphosphine) 

platinum(O1. - Benzoyl cyanide (0.15g, l.lmmol) .znd trans-stilbenebis- 

(triphenylphosphine)platinun(O) (lg, 1-l mm011 were stirred together Ln 

benzene (30 cm31 for 12h at room temperature. The orange solution was 
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reduced in volme (to 10 cn3) b y evaporation mder reduced pressure and 

addition of &ethyl ether ad 2- sa2ll a?omt of light petrole.xx geve a 

uzle-yellox solid. PeC~JSt2lliSatiO~ 0: n tI?e ":li*red solid from dichloro- IL-L..__ 

methane lighht petroleum ga-,-e p.zLe yellox orlszzs of (LO)(O.?g, 3251, n-p.. 

1S7-L8?"c. (Fo=y d; C,Gl.B; X,4.3; X,1.7. C4QL5.. i~'OF;Ft requires C,62.2; 

H,4.2; H,l.TZ); vTa,: at 21hLw, !C3), 1629s, (01, 159O;r, 1576w, 156%. 
u 

1478s, 1437s sh, 14?2s, 1301~,w, 118bm 3 115&l >- , 1096s ) 107ovz, 1024vw, 

C'76w, 833s, 77'rv, 7621x,, 75@~1, 7Lb1, 710s) @-is, 632s ,sh, 6&lw, 648s, , 

625x.;, 62ov;;, 543s, 52&, 52os, 51&z, ana 503m, ~III-'_ 

The filtr2te W2S trla’ beci k%th acti-Jated charcoal 2t room temperature 

2nd filtered and the solvent vas removed ir v2cuo. 
- _ 

Tne white resxaue 7~2s 

dissolved in dichlor0methan.e 2nd addition of die%-yl etk?r follo?Ted by slox 

ev2noretion under refiuced pressure gave 2 white solid. 

RecrystzZl~sat-ron from drchlorometi_ '.nu_--3eo7-ene-diethyl ether gave srhite 

crystals OF trans-[Pt(C~:;)2(P~~,)21 (O.l5g, 355) m.p. 330°C (decomp.), 
., 

(lit.25 > 325OC, decoq.) v(C?II) at 2135 cm -1 (lit.25 2130 CE?); vc2xeL 

at 2135111, (C-X) 158k~m, 15681-d, lb8%1, 1339s, 1334s,sh, 133&r, 1306w, 

1182w, 1755w, loges, 1095n,sh, ~067:m, 102'+w, 755s, 7171x, 7OOs, 684vw, 

622:~, 53os, 51&, 511~11, ma 460;:, CXI-'. 
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